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Sigma Pi Ka, defen ding ch amp - ♦ ------------
~ in intra1trnr~l sof t bn1l, once ery, slugging shortstop, was t he
in won the title Tue s day , as outstanding star for ihe team a nd,
,,ppa Sig-T:-in,ig le chances for as is generally agreed, the best in
fir~t-plac e t1e0 ,~er e. ? Ia 5t ecl ihe league. As a whole, t!1e te'lm
,en they lost to -,,ngrn e er s Club , was the best-balanced
in the
lC'ague :!nd was, in fact, t he onl y
-~he drn mpions h ave at present cons istent winners.
rec,irrl of 10 victories a nd 2 dcIn defeati ng Sigma Pi KA lu st
,ats, hC1
th lc•sscs co n:i ng at th e Wednesday,
Theta
Ka p-La mbda
nds of the Theta Kap- La mbd a Chi climbed into a tie for t hird
ni team.
place w ith the Eng ineers' Club.
Paul K~s ten, stepp in g into t he Both teams are only a ha lf -game
tcher's s,,ot vacate d by Ken behind the seco nd-place Triang le,,,dert. erstwhile pitch in g star for Kappa Sig tea,n.
•· · ll' :tr.1, did a bang-u p j ob fo r
Last night, Sigma P i KA won
~ whole ~enso:1. Bob lVIontgom -. its tenth game by easily defeat ing
Sigma
Nu, 11-0. The reg ul ar
season ended Friday, but there a re
still a few p~stponed games to
be played off.

Uptown

I•
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AND GO LF
Golf
Triangle defeated Sigma Pi and
Lambda Chi defeated P i K. A. i»
the only two golf games in t he
past two weeks.
To date, each
team has played one game, leaving
S igma
Nu, Engineers, Tri angle
and Lambda Chi at the top, Th eta
Kap, Sigma Pi, Kappa Sig and Pi
Tours
., F ri., & Sat., J ul y 27-28-29
K . A. at the bottom of the doub le
Shows 7 and 9 p. m .
elimination system .
Cary Gr an t in
Te nni s
· . , UPON A T I ME"
The results of the past two
J a me s
weeks a1·e as follows:
:-IBIR_I SINGLES:
Lambda Chi vs Tria ngle-W inSanday & Mond a y, Jul y 30-31
1un. ('ont. Sh ows fro m 1 p. m . ner Triangle.
Kappa Sig vs Engineers-Win
rarietv Show cr a mm ed w ith
ne r Engineers.
· enterta in me n t !
Kappa
Sig vs Lambda
Chi "FOLLOW THE BOY S"
Winner Kappa Sig .
With Geo. Raft, Ve r a Zo r in a,
Sigma Pi vs Triangle-Wi
nner
I harles Butterwor th , J ea net te
Sigma Pi.
'kDonald, Orson Well s' Me r cur y
Theta Kap vs Lambda
ChiWund
er Show, Marl ene Di e t r ich ,
1·,C. Fields, So phie Tuc ker , Dina h ,------------;
'hore, n onaid O'Conno r, F r eddi e
Enjoy Our Excellent
' atk and Band, Cha rl es Sp iva k
,d Band - and hun dr eds of ot her
Hollywood St a rs!
1\ircondi t.ion ed
JON!TE
, Tues . & W ed ., Ju ly 25 -26
Shows 7 a nd 9 p . m .
h. T. St evens a nd Pa ul L uka s in
"ADDRESS UNKNO W N''
P lu s
fhisis ,\merica Ser ies an d S weet
Swi n g

QU A RT\.meri can
bitterl y
da y in a
to its
e Fr ench
:ked the
a r ound
in Nor-

United
lent , re: the an•
ing the
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.ed- fr om
10 p. m.
:ternoo n,
,ash dis•
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1ur st out
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TO\ITE, T uesday, Jul y 23
Shows 7 a nd 9 p. m.
fe<O'Brien an d Ja m es New ill in
"Gl "NSMO K E MESA"
P lu s
"The Road to T ok yo"
)Ir. Chimp Goes So uth a nd
Swimcapa de

;:>rno and

. str etch tward to
famo us

and
Here

of of ficers
and Loan
r mor ning ,
re -e lecte d
am s, Vice
K . J ohns
y-Tr easur -

iv ing wa r
;t a nd for
:nvhile .

& T hu rs ., Ju ly 26-27
Shows 7 an d 9 p. m.
)lirhael O'S hea an d S usa n
Haywar d in
".TACK LON DON"

Laurel and Ha rd y in
" SAPS AT S EA "
P lu s
Hnpalong Cassid y in
"RlllER S OF DEA DLINE"
·1id
oight Ow l Sho w, S a t., Jul y 29
at 11 :30 p . m .
Spook ~ho w delu xe
·1GHT OF TER ROR "
Sunda) & Monday, Jul y 30-31
Sun. Mati nees 1 & 3 p. m.
:\ite shows 7 an d 9 ,,. m .
raro}e Land is, l\litez i M ayfai r,
18
J Francis and Ma rth a R aye in
"FOl!{ JILLS I N A JEEP "

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks

Drop in Every Ni°ght
at the

Open Untii 1 p. m.

ROLLA
BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412

Pasteurized

1ant.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

~o diagnose their ailments was to
:ravel with them when they were
n action."
The youthful
ground
officer
.'las parlicipatcd
i11 air assaults
,gainst
targets
in the
German
city of Berlin, and also Schwerte .
Under actual hattle conditions he
was
able to check
the proper
A strong but erratic :vliner soft- • ------- -----functioning
of the four engines,
Lall team came from behind twice
flying at sustained
high altitude,
to finally defeat the v;chy Air
as well as other mechanical
sysBase team here last Sunday. Bob
tems of the plane.
Vreeland, Miner pitcher, went the
Over Berlin, he was able to put
whole distance, and didn't allow
~iis
knowlerlg-e .. in Lo
practice.
a hit while striking
out eight .
!-ieavy flak
damaged the bomL
Vichy produced all oi their seven
doors, and
Lt. Brackbill volunruns on eight
walks and
seven AN
EIGHTH
AAF
B0-~1BER teerecl to go back into the open
Miner errors.
STATION, England _ He wears bomb bays and crank the doors up
Vichy started the scoring in the
no wings and draws no flying pay, by hand .
first inning. putting together two
hut First
Lieutenant
Robert M.
"Besides learning a great deal
walks and an error for iwo runs.
Brackbill, 25, of Webster Groves, about the Forts 1 have been mainThe Miners chalked up one in the
Mo., has flown on two Eighth taining,
I had a concentrated
second on two hits and iwo walks,
AAF
bombing
attacks
against
course in German flak,"
he obbut with the bases loaded and only
targets in Germany.
served. "ll'e landed that day with
one out, they were unable to put
Engineering
officer of a squad- 75 holes from busting metal."
any more across.
Vichy made it ron at
this Flying Fortress
base,
Lt.
Brackbil 1 was graduated
3-1 in the third and the score reLt . Brackbill wasn't satisfied with from the Missouri School of MinPs
mained as such going into the
checlcing the performance
of the of Metalluri:;v Rolla. Mo . He enlast of the sixth.
2.ircraft under his command on tcrecl the l.;~itecl States Army on
Rutledge opened the inning with
the ground.
December 4, 1942. a s a cadet ena single, and went to third of
"I wanted to make sure that gineer and was graduated and g~\'Stoecker's
second hit. Vogt then
when D-Day rolled around, ever:-; en a commission from the special
walked to fill the bases, which
plane in my squadron would be in Arm y cour se at Yale university.
Weber
quickly cleared
with a top flying condition,"
he asserted.
Brackbil1 is a member of Sigma
round tripper to right center which
"As 'doctor' to these bornbers , Nu Fraternity,
and was treasurer
put the Miners out in the lead by
it is my duty to keep them healhty
in his seni?r year at ~~· S. 11!. He
a score of 5-3.
and so I decided that the best way graduated
m May, 194" .
Vichy jumped ahead again in
the seventh, putting across ihrcc
runs on three hits and two erYO U 'RE T HE F IRST PERSON
rors . They added another in the
eight to make the score read 7-5.
W HO'S BEEN NICE EN OUGH
The miners tied it up again in
TO OF FER ME A DR.
their half of the ninth, but runPEPPER,
MOST PEOPLE::
ner was cut off at the plate to end
the inning .
The !\liners m::ide short work of
the game in the last of the ninth
with the upper half of the batting order
suddenly
coming to
,/I?~
life to produce the winning run.
Barmier singled to center to open
the inning, and was drive in on a
drive by Ozawa over the left fielders' head.
Th is was the only
run scored or driven in by any
of the first five r.,en in the Miner
line-up as the lower half scored
its other seven runs.
Reu lls:
Player
A.B. H. R. E.
Kasten, lf . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0
Barmeier, 3b . . . . . . . 5 2 1 2
Ozawa, c .... . .... , . 4 4 0 1
1fontgomery,
ss . . . . 4 1 0 0
Olfe, sc ......
... . • .. 4 0 0 0
Rutledge, lb . . . ....
3 1 2 1
Stoecker. 2b . . . . . . . . 3 2 3 0
Vogt, de .... .. , . . . . 2 0 1 0
Weber, rf . . . . . . . . . . B 1 1 1
Vreland, p .. .. ... . . 3 0 0 2
Totals ... .. . . . . .. 35 11 8 7
Totals by in nings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total
Vi-chy
2 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 0
7
Miners
O1 0 0 0 4 0 2 1
8

Miner
Softball
Team
BeatsVichy
AirBase

in') . Could be that soMe of them
got it. Friday night started off
THE MISSOURI
MTNER is th e puLli ca ii on ol wit h J oe Dow unable to see either
th e S tudent s of the Miss ouri Sc hoo l of M ines a nd end of his ho r n . . . rigor mortis
set in a little later . Our good
Meta llur g y, man ag ed by th e S tud en ts .
buddies,
Delancy
and
Chaney,
showed up with De lany again holdIt is pub li sh ed ev er y Tu es da y fo r t he r egular term . ihg the
longest
straw.
Skippy
was just about ready to end it
M ember
a
ll
and drown his sorrows out at
F O R NATI O NAi
AOVl!:RTl 8 1N O DY
Dean's . His one-:.rnd-only
gave
J:hsocial
ed Colle5iale Press NationalAdvertisin
g Service,Inc. Rudert
a break
this trip . '•Taw
~ Coll ege Puhlish ers Representati ve '"'I
Dis tri but or of
Deit"
Montgomery
got drastic
420
MA01 60 N AVE . -"
NEW YO RK. N , Y .
and took his first drink of "whooCHI CAGO • Bo S TON • LOS AHG[Ll! S • S AN f liAN CISCO
skey".-swears
that the vile stuff
THE
STAFF
will never touch his lips again .
Editor- in -Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MIK E DEL AN Y
To top it all off, "l\1oe" was roaming around complete with camera
Sports Ed it or ... . ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . BO B BARM E IE R
and innocent
look . One of the
Bus in ess Manage r .. ..... ... . . .• . .....
J·IM CH ANEY
big boys ought to ta lk to him
Circu latio n Ma nage r
......
. GE ORG E GRAN T
about st ick ing his flashbulbs
in
at the wrong places.
Winner Theta Kap .
so n, Dav id . Da ve is a former stuApparently,
by Saturday
night
.. Doubl es Te nni s :
I dent of ii'! . S. M. an d a membe1· everyone
was
plenty
whipped.
Sigma· P i vs Eng in ee r s-W in- of S igma Nu fraternity.
He is Sch9fro cau;;ht up on last week's
er Sigma P i.
sta ti oned at F'ort Leonard Wood installments
of Strength & Health
Lambda Chi vs Sigma Pi -Wiu - with the engineers
of A. S . F. anrl Superman . He ::tlso exhibited
ncr Sigma P i.
T. C.
: those muscles abain in the heat
Lambda Chi vs Triangle - WinTh e Blairs took Sunday dinner of the fray.
I hope he g:ne his
Per Lambda Chi .
with Dean and
Mrs. Curtis L. c!ate that autogra'Jhed copy of his
Kappa Sig vs Eng ineers- Wi n- Wilson at t he Dean's residence,
lifte story . Webers. Inc., flo:ited
ne r Kappa Sig .
and Cur ator Blair inspected the in later on. That cylindrical obThet a Kap vs P i K. A .-W in- t unn el work an d othe r renovation
ject must weigh all of twenty-fiv:::.
ner P i K. A.
no w going on at M. S . M. Mr. pounds . Rutledge
was probcbly
Ka ppa Sig vs Lamb da ChiDla ir is pub li she r of the Joplin still looking for his Rip Winkle
Winner Kappa Sig .
Globe .
-powerful
stuff.
I hear you lost
Sigma Nu vs Kappa Sig-W in~
~even year's growth
when one
ne r Kappa S1g.
of the parents sat on the bottle· .
A
Mike and Jira brought their own
St a nd in gs
~ K,
refreshments,
n whole
case in
S ingles
\Von Lost
fact.
It was tough thnt
last
Th eta Kap . . . .. . . . .. . . 3
0
long mile from Kelly's.
Sigma Pi .... . .. . . . . . 3
0
T riang le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1
One of the boys is trying to get
Kcppa Sig . . . . . . . . . . . 1
1
hold of a iew trinkets
he hung
Engineers
.. . , . . . . . . . . 1
1
in a moment of weakness. There's
Sigma Nu .. ... ... . . . . 0
1
a guy at the Silver l\,Ioon in JimPi KA . .. . ... ... . . . ... 0
2
town who'll do the job for a small
Lambda Chi ... . ... .. . 0
4
fee . If I could tear myself away
~rom
my books, I'd offer TY servShades of Jesse James ! Slide
Doubl es
W on Lost
r ules a r e becomi ng a d1·ug on the ices.
Kappa Sig .. . .. .. .. .. . 3
0
Skippy, one of our most colorP i KA
. .. . . . .. ... . .. 2
0 market . See ms as though everyone fro m J oh,i to P res. Midd le- fu l characters,
is leaving to of Sigma P i . .
2
0
Th eta K ap
3
1 ' bush is try in g t o f ix us up w ith fer his services to the U. S. of A.
However,
J ohn re- It won't be the same without him
L:,m bda Chi .. . .. . .. .. . 1
3 slipst icks.
qui r es t hat yo u prove you arn 't a - he had the most sou lful and
Eng ineers
. . .. .. .... . . 0
2
member
of
the
Mine
r
Board
. Sa id resonant bark I have hear.cl. Years
Sigma Nu . ..... . .....
0
2
Tr iang le .. ........
. ... 0
2 staff members a r e defin itely vet - of practice and toil did it, no
boten . Too bad t hat K & E man doubt.
Queer things h:1.ve been happentalked to the w r ong person, eh
wot, "Jess"?
ing recently . Fire hydrants
left
/J#
•
running,
and green p::1int s_meared
"
It's really disgusting
to think
meters remind me
of the danger we Mi ners are in over parking
Of course, it's
nowadays, what with this recent of the old days.
~
Cowgill Blair of Jop lin, a mem - outbreak of Kidnappings . Since probably a bunch .of fifth column- .
ists-any
upstanding
l\Iiner would
ber of t he Board of Curato r s and the Gestapo is off the ball, we'll
not
lowe1
himself
to
such
childish
~
also member of the Ex ecu t ive pr obably have to wa lk in pa irs on
nonsense (very
sm:i.11 print at
Com mi ttee for <Missouri Schoo l of ou r way out to t he P ennant . How
this point).
Mines , visited Ro lla over t he wee k- can t he fi ve mar r ied 1\ilin ers and
Gung Hot, as Carlson's Raidend accompanied by hi s w if e a nd Ru tledg e br in g t heir chil dren up
Sigma Pi and Pi Kappa Alpha
ers
say . Let's all work together,
in a comm unity where these g hast had a knockdown and
m
en,
and try to stick it out . En- Fraternities
ly slu gg ings occur? Very sad .
drag-out
weekend. as they held
Th e S igma -Pi
KA
weeke nd gineers are going to be much in their semi-formal
Rent a "Juke Box"
Summer dance
after
sta r te d off w it h a bang, but it demand for reconstruction
for your next dance.
Friday
night, and an infonnal
the war, so stay on the oeam .
m
ay
ha
ve
fi
zzled
a
lit
tl
e
at
the
VERY REASONABLE PRICES
juke-box dance on Saturday.
Bill
en d. Ou r G. P . hou nds from Cape
Shivelbine's
orchestra
provided
put as ide the ir book s fo r the first
Rolla Novelty Co.
the music
for the Friday night
t ime this semester a nd went lookPhone 104-W
affair.
On Saturday
afternoon,
in g for k now ledge ( not book -brn tl:e two fraternities
held a barbecue, as a prelude to the very, very
fine Saturday night party .
Out of down dates were : Eleano,·
and Dolly
Jasinski,
Betty
Bordeau, Janette Brindardi, Jean
Shipley,
Pat Vermillion,
Gloria
Mr. E. D. Gardner, Bureau of Partney,- Connie Gee, Alice GaebMines' regiona l engineer
for a ler and Ellis Morrow, all from St.
terr itory including \eventeen west- Louis. l\Irs.William Gevecker actceT)t~al states
and Alaska, will ed as House Mother for t he affor
leave h ere soon io take up other fair.
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
duties abroad.
M·r . Gardner is, at present, in
STETSON HA TS.
\\'ash ington
for
conferences on
702 Pine
Phone 1081
his new assignment,
whicl\ , will
take to the phosphate
fields of
North Africa.
He is a member of
Theta Tau , professional
engineerIota Chapter of Theta Tau, proing fraternity.
fessional
engineering
fraternity,
pledged
six men on Wednesday
Bookkeeping is easy-unles.:S the evening. July 19th.
l\Iembers of
We have the largest Jewelry
people you borrow from have good Theta Tau are selected on the basmemories .
Stock in South Central Misis of engineering ability.
Personality and leadership are stressed
souri.
instead of mere scholastic achieveTh e
R OLLA,
rnent.
Come in and see what we have before buying.
MO.
The following men were pledged :
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY
Mike Delany, Junior Mec hanical,
Theta
Kappa Ph i, Pledge
A IR- COND ITIONED
1 Mgr.,
Student
Ass't.,
Library,
by
,
Miner Board , Editor . summer '44.
Jim Chaney, Sophomore l\Iiner,
R E F R lGERAT~~
Sigma Nu, Recorder, A . I. ~L E.,
Miner Board, business l\Igr. spring
Always
'43-'44. summer '44, Honor List,
70 Deg rees
summer '43, fall '43.
Ed Little. Senior Civil, EnginCOOL!
eers Club, A. S. C. E .. A . P. O.
Bernard
Sparlin,
Senior E. E.,
T ues. & Wed ., Ju ly 25-26
A. I. E. E., Tech. Club .
Art l\feenan, J"trnior Civil, Engr.
Randolph SCOTT
Club, Stu . Ass't. , Library, Lambda
College Texts and Supplies
Noah BERRY Jr.
Chi Alpha, Secretary . Soph. Class,
Treas ., A. S . C. K
Excellent Fountain Service
Alan CURTIS in
Bill Wilson, Senior Mechanical.
Kappa Sigma, Vice-Pres., spr ing,
·43, A . P. 0., lnterfra,ernity
Council, Treas., '·13, A. T. l\.L E., '-13, A.
Mus ica l
,\! so
S. nr. E ., '44.
After the pledging
eeremony,
.Adm iss ion
the m 0 mbers and pledges adjourned to the Civil Engr. Building for
refreshments.
The famous Theta
Tau song sheets made their ap] ncludin g T ax
pearance also.
Member ot
1t1BP ;U!. 8 ■ N T ED

Coliee>
ia!e Di5est

I
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If YouWant
T HRILLS- SPILLS- FUN - MUSIC
EXERCISE-

Try Skating

Mines'
Regional
Head
Given
New
Duties
inAfrica

Oluult/Jkh-~
STANDARDSTORE

SIXMEN
PLE
DGED

BYTHETA
TAU

M

N E R

s

RITZ

VISIT
OUR
FOUNTAIN

Eaves'Drug
Store
SW Corner of '9th and Pine

ROLLASTATE
BANK

FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURAN CE

CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You I

"GUNG HO"

OPEN MONDAY, JULY 24
Sessions at 7:3 0 and 9 Every Evening
A~mi ssion, 30c, including tax

It's the greatest sport in the world, and more fun
than all the rest put together, ·Join the crowds
at the rink tonight. ·You're bound to have the
time of your life.

Noah's
Roll
er Rink
HIGHWAY 63 & 66 WEST
Better

Look Through
Classifieds !

ROLLA, MO.

Those

Bookkeeping Service
In clud in g wit hho ldin g tax, so cia l sec uri t y an d in come tax repor ts. Mont hly r ates .
P UB LI C STENOGRA PH E R
T YPING SE R VI CE
I NC OME TAX CLA IMS AN D
ADJUSH1ENTS
By F orm er Federa l Inco m e Tax
Exami n er

PINE STREET
MARKET
• F r esh l\leats, Fruit s,
Vegetab les, S t a ple
Me r chandise

We Deliver
Phone 77

PRESTON GREEN
205 W. 6t h St .

P hone 1050

Foodfor Every

Occasion!
Plee-Zing 11 e complete line
of Food and Household Prod•
uch.
Each Product carr ies •
top qu e lityt mone y bock
g ~ rent ee l

10c -25c .

Sales & Service

MO
SELEY

Typewriter Co.
217 E. McDanie l S t .
S prin g fi eld, Mo.
Dis t r ibut or

The MINERS' Co-op
SCOTT'S
and Book Exchange
Fifty -six Years at 8th & Pine . Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Fonner Students.

"

:__~,
'

tk

CuratorVisits
Schoolof Mines

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER

Grade 'A'

ldenl y tha t
.e Penn ant
;e n se nuwR
a s a bla ck
1 car.
lue
the victim,
ed to pick
f a llen of f
. It beal'B
on in a t
3 a size 7
purch a sed
Loui s, fol."

NUMBER 109

BLACKBERRY
PATCH

,re

found

Tuesday, July 25, HJ44

Remington Typewriters
"'\\

!(OLLA W HOLESALE GR OCER )
COM P _\ NY , Di s t r ibut or s

Makes
(Wrilc

1

e Se rv ice All
of Typewrite r s"

to AboYe A dd r ess)
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World
News •

-

Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readeff,
By L'.NITED

PRESS

The Daily Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA
United Press Wire Service -

NEA Pictures and Features -

Exclusive NEA Telephotos -

Ti

THE WEATHER
..
7
9
12
2

Largest Circulation in Phelps ·county

Shower s and t hu nde r sto rm s . . .
a. m . .. ·.· ..............
.. 74
a . m .. .. ..........
. . . .... 80
n oon . . . . . . . . . . . .
75
p. m. . . ... ... . .. . .......
82
.37 Rai nfall n.p to 12 o'c lock.

VO~UME
VOLUME 69

ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1944

15c Per Yf eek by Carrier

Sports Corner
ElkPrairie
Downs
Rolla

BRITISH CABINET MEETS
RE GERMAN CRISIS.
LONDON,
July 25. -( UP)
Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden
revealed
in a carefully-worded
statement to Commons today that
the British Cabi net met last night
to consi der the sudden crisis inside revolt-shaken
Germany, and
declared
that
Allied
power s
"'might ju stl y draw encourage•
ment" from the sp lit between the
Nazi regime and elements of the
The Rolla baseball team was de- •
German High Command.
feated bv the Elk Prairie nine in
a game· Sunday afternoon.
The
CAPTURED GER~IAN
local team was supposed to play
GENERALS URGE PEACE
Vienna, but the Elk Prairie team
MOSCOW - Sixteen
ca ptured substituted when the scheduled opGerman generals issued
a joint ponents failed to show up. Thi s
appeal today to German officers was the third time this season
still in action against the Allies that Rolla and Elk Prairie had
to break at once with Adolf Hitler met, each teom having won one
and refuse to carry out Nazi or- previou s coniest.
Final score on
der s and thus bri;,g the war to Sunday's game was 6-4.
its end. All yeterans of both th e
The box score :
present a nd last World War s, the
E lk Prairie
officers expressed their conviction
AB R H
that further struggle by Germany W. Fink , 3b .... . .....
4
1
1
x
was hopeless.
F. Haa s, 2b, .... . .....
5
0
1
Cletus Fink, p . . . . . . . . 5
3 2
BRIEF SERVICES HERE
Fowle r, c ............
4
1
0
TODAY FOR FRANK
0
Ed Haa s, cf . . . . . . . . . . 4
0
ROSE, SHOE WORKER.
Davis, ss . . . . . . .
4
0
1
Mr. Fr ank Ro se, 204 East 7th Cly<le Fink , rf . . . . . . . . 4
0
1
Street, was born in Wichita, Kan- Haa sh, If .........
.... 4
1
0
sas, on August 17, 1888, and died Davi ef, lb
4
0
0
on July 24, 194~, at McFarland
Rolla
hospital after a brief illness . .He
AB R H
had been employed for the past B. Ogle, 3b .......
,.. 5
O 0
several years in the cutting de- T. Bell, lb .. . . .... . . 3
3
1
partment
of the Joh nson -Steph- Drake , ss . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
1
1
ens -Spr inkle Shoe F actory here. Vandiver, p ..........
4
0
3
He was married Jun e 1, 1935, to L. Davis, 2b .........
4
0
1
iMrs. Maud e Stout.
Mr. Rose is Franz, If ......
O
O
,..... 4
survived by his wife, sLx brothers,
Burgett, cf . . . . . . . . . . 4
0
1
John W., Clarence, Tom, Earl, C. Jones, rf . .. . ......
4
0
2
Clinton, and Albert; and three Hudgens, c . . . . . . . . . . 4
0
0
sisters,
M1·s. Myrtle
Behreaden,
Totals....:..for Elk Prairie 6 runs
Mrs . Lottie Fe ger, and Mrs. Ellen 6 hits, 4 errors; for Rolla', 4 runs'.
Schmittel.
9 hits, 1 error.
Extra base hitsBrief services will be conducted doubles,
Fowler, Bell, Vandiver.
at the McCaw -Smith Chapel at Winning pitcher-C.
Fink. Losing
4:30 this afternoon, after which pitcher-Vandiver.
the bocly will be taken to the Parker Undertaking Com pany in Webster GroYes. Interment will be in HITLER MAKES GOERING
Oak Grove Cemetery in St. Louis VIRTUAL DICTATOR
OF 'GERMANS.
vn Thursday afternoon.
LONbQN ..,.,, Adolph Hitler to.;
PRATT Kan. (UP) Paul Wat- day ordered the total mobilization
son, who has spent the past 14 of all the resources of the ocyears in a wheel chair, ranked cupied continent in support of the
highest in the graduation clas s of Nazi \\,'ar effort and named Reichthe Pratt High School this year. marshal He~mann Goering virtual
Wat son also won the VFW essay dictator of Germany and the concontest here several years and was q uered territories.
winner in a state contest on essay
writing.
He has been pushed to
Tl)e ti'rne" your welcome lasts

Truman Nominated as Vice
Candidate

--

--------

--

FromSon's Nurse

-

FRANCHISE
ELECTION
AT
NEWBURG
AUG
. 15
NEWBURG, Mo. (Special) Henry
C. Salveter,
attorney-at...
law of Sedalia and S. E. Robe rts.
Mgr. of the Sho-Me Power Company at Marshfield, Mo. met before the City Council last Friday
night
and completed
anangernents for a Franchise Election to
be held August 15, in Ne,vburg
for the purpose of granting
a
Franchise to the Sha -M e Cooperation. A Coperation to constrnct,
aquire,
operate
and
maintain
electric facilities
in the Citv of ,
Newburg.
·
The people of Newburg are asked by the City Council and the
Ma yor to vote this Franchis e to
t he Sho-Me Cooperation in order
to affect a greater economy to t he
city and give added
privileges
not otherwise enjoyed under prese nt contract
which had existed
under the old Missouri
Utility
Company.
·
~ It was the unaminous
action of
the Council .and Mayor in recommending
tha t the voters
of
Newburg approve this new · Fr an chise because it means the saving
Of approximately
seven hundred
dollars a year to the taxpayers
which is p2.id out now in pumping
bills and street light expenses.
This new franchise
gives the
dty a 2 P<!k£el!t .of th e Company's
aggreate
earnings
from
power
used within the city and in ad45 free street
dition guarantees
lights with 100 ampere light power, besides also a much cheaper
pumping rate.

Senator Harr y S. Truman waves to cheering del(:lgates after
winning the vice-presidential nmnination at tl1e Democratic National Gonventio:-1 in Chicago.
Bes idc him is National Democratic
Chairnrnn Robert E. Hannegan .

•

JEFFERSON
CITY (Speeial) -•------------Preliminary
plans are now being
Hecreational Facilities Advised
developed for a state -wide avia" A minimum siu· air park should
tion program
by the new State consist of 80. ar1 es when properly
Resources and Development
De - la'd out to accc,modate 2,600 foot
partment.
The plan provides for Jar.ding stt;J)s c>.nd the rn~f:essary
the building of hundreds of air i.l'/iation facilitie s. The maximu n
parks to serve private flyers and r~ee~ _is not moJ·t~ than 160 acres .
as a foundation of a feeder air line n.-:luit10nal acreage should be prowstem to be coordinated with the , 1ded for recreational
facilitie " ,"
major air line s that cross Mis- re added.
souri.
( Rolla is expected tJ par Acting upon tr.e advice of ex ticipate in this program, equipped
penenced _ae_ron&utical engineer;'•
wits rin airport now and being 1c- the Comm1ss1on cxplamed that m
cated on the air lanes.)
~d·eas where the soil will permit
The new program announced t 0- 'r.c growing of a good s,,d ~nd
day by the Resources and Develop- only medium traffic is anticipateJ,
ment Commission is based nn re - it is not probaLle that all runway.:;
commendations
of the Commi s- will need to be paved.
At least
s ion's Aviation
Advisory
Board one paved runway, however , is re composed of members rep11'sent- cvmmended to permit all weather
ing various
interests of the in- use.
ciustry.
Air Marking Planned
Vnder the new plan the ComMajor emphasi s will be placed
mission will foster air marking.:3
on the developmenl of an adequate
throughout
the state to aid navi number of air parks distributed
gation.
Names of various towns
throngbout
the state.
The plan
in conspicuous
is being
desig,1.e<l Lo serve the will be painted
nt-Pdc. of ag mar.v communities
as places. and markers will indicate
possible.
Tt provides for emer- the direction and location of the
gency landing facilities in areas of nearest air park to guide airplane
h8.d terrain . T ne air pink3 are pilots.
The Commission will encourage,
to be develoup~d on the basis of
becoming an in-~rico.te part of a for state regulatory purposes, the
profitable industry as well as be- adoption of the Civil Aeronautics
civil air regu lamg a commun1~Y center.
(Paul Administration
additions of certain
Kelleter, forest
supervisor,.
and tions with
member of the 1·esources commis - regu lations such as zoning law s or
sion,visited the Rolla Rotacv cl-ao safety rules when made necessary
by local conditions.
But dupliFriday .)
·
Jn discussing the guiding poli- cations of existing federal regulations
will
be
discouraged.
The
cies, D. Howar1l UoaneJ chairman
of the Commissicn, who spoke in State Legislature will be asked to
Rolla recently urged that I he units make effective the civil air reguof development
be called
air btions where they do not apply at
r,arks, planned and developed on a present in Missouri.
An important
function of the
sufficient
scale to accommodate
the necessary landing areas and Commission will be to represent
aviation facilitiet •. Where practi - the aviation interests of Missouri
cal, additional
areas sh0u l<l be in matters or activities that affect
or operat ion
provided for a public parl<" inclnd- their development
in!!" such recreational facilities as within the st ate with the federal
or other outside in•
tennis courts, picnic grounlb, golf government
teres ts or agencies.
ccur ses, and ~ai<es.
"- clearinl!' house on the subjec t
"For all c01:1munities of less
than 100,000 p~pulation our Com- of aviation is being established in
the
Commission's
J efferson City
mi ss ion recommends that the landin~ strip be a r,'~ximurn of 2,600 cffice under the direction cf an
feet,'' said Mr. Doane. uT!1ls should t•xperienced aeronautica l Engineer
be ample for all iir parks provid- to provide technical and practical
ed that the a 1iproaches of these airi to communities intere sted in
air parks.
~trips are clei;:·.
1

or·1ve
·1nFra
·nee ,rr1
•

.

SUPREME

FrontGone

ArmyConfirms
Two of This Area
Missing in Action

I

Democratic Convention Comes to Close

AidServices
AreBusy
Here

HEADQUARTER

,

S, •----------

Car l F. W edekin g, assistant director of the War ,Manpower Commission, wi ll speak at the Chamber
of
Commerc e
lun ch eon
Wed nesday , accordi ng to P . H. McGregol' . se cretar y.
Wadeking's
su bj ect
will
be
"Stab ilizati on program and priorit y referrals,''
McGregor said . "It
will be of es pecial int ere s t to all
Rolla firms w ho empl oy labor."

!\.Hies Carried Own
Coal to Continent
WASHINGTON
( UP) - Th ousa nds of tons of coa l bagged for
unloading on the Norm a ndy coast
soon after D-Day were included in
the su pplem ent ary
it em s wh ich
\he Allied forces are now usin g on
;he Fr enc h mainland .
According to a recent stat ement
Zron1 th e War Department, cr iLicnl
;hort ages of ha rd fue l on the cond nent made it nec essary for th e
Alli ed forc es to ca·rry coa l from
E:n gland for use in the operation of
Army locomot ives and for h eat ing
hos pital s a n<l ot her fix ed' insta llatio ns.
Great quantiti es of heavy duck
bags, similar to the carr ying sacks
used by deal ers in th is country,
were procur ed by the quarterrnaster corps and sh ipped oversea2
lon g be:fo1·e D-Day.

-

WAR BULLETI
NS

FORT
WOOD
NEWS
ITEMS

I

Six at a Clip

The US O Travel ers' Aid Service is one o.f Rolla's busiest these
days.
One of the main fun ct ion s now adays is to help find quart ers for
sold iers
and
famili es arl'ivi ng
here.
Miss Freda Nort hcutt , director
of the USO Travelers Aid, located
in the white USO building, toda y
expressed appreciation for the cooperat ion given by home-ov mers
her e. ( See reprint elsew here in
this issue of me ssage se n t to
home-owners and wa t ch fo r more
Capt. F red J. Chri stiensen, Jr.,
about
t hi s im portant
wartime
above, of Watertown,
Mass., set
service.)
a recon l for fighter pilots · recently whe n he down ed s ix e nemv
planes on a sing le mission.
Th~
day 's bag bring s the 8th Air
Force fighter's tota l to 22.

Priorities
Man to Talk
At C. of C.

Dr . J. D. Fo

AEF, July 25 (UP) - The British seco nd Army drove fon va rd
mor e than a mil e through two
LONDON - A forc e of up
towns in a new offens ive below
to 500 Italy-based U. S. heavy
Cae n today, and to th e west the
bo mb ers, escor t ed by Ligh tAme ri can F:(r.st Antjy lau nche d
nings and .:Musta ngs, wr eaked
an attac k supported
by 3,000
havoc in th e new Herm ann
pl a nes, inclu ding more than 1,500
Goeri n g Tank Work s a t Lintz ,
U. S. Heavy bombers-the
bigge st
Austria , today as a record
fo11 ce ever dispatched on a si ng le
breaki n g armada
of 1,500
mi ssio n.
h
eav ies smas hed at th e Ger•
Both Allied armies buc ked fierce
man
battle
line
s
in
NQrmanGerman opposition in the sync hrod,y.
nized assaut toward the heart of
Normandy, and the Naz i Air Force
swa rm ed out in th e greatest
stre ngth since D-Day to join in the
defense of the ring around the
Normandy beachhead.
·
T he offensives appeared de signed 1 to break-or
to pa \'e
the w ay for breakin g- th e
(Written for Rolla Dail y Nf:W
sta lemate
on t.he western
ERA by Post Public Relation s
Capt . Ch ri s ty
Blough,
post
front at a time when Ge rm a n
armies i'n the Eas t were reellaundry office r , has a n assortm ent
ing ba ck across Po land under
of odds an d e nd s he wishes he
heavy blow s from Red Armies.
cou ld ge t rid of-a nd yet they ',:e
British and Canad ian forces of worth a lot of money. Th e items
the 2nd Army opened th e new as - in question are articles which solsau lt at 3 :30 a. m. ( 9 :3 0 P· m. diers have inadvert entl y sent to
Mond ay EWT) w ith a stro ng- at - the laundry a.long with their dir ty
tack
southe ast
of
Caen
a clothes, and include watche s, ke ys,
0 1
~ ; ~ni~ -~ ;,!/~';a~a~o
s!:~~=~ i~;~ billfo lds, shoes, false t eeth, hel11
h
mets and
eve n
money.
Capt.
t e towns of May-Sur-Orne,
St . Blo ug h has not ifi ed t he sold iers
Martm
De
Fontenay,
Verrieres
th
t
h
h
•
·,vct
•
,.,_
·
a nd T"ll L
.a
e , as sa e 1,ne1r pr oper t y
1 Y- ? ca i-i:ipa
gne, on an from a wa tery grave,
but the
arc four to five miles below Caen. b
d 'L
t b ·
I
The Amel'ican 1st Army "jumpoys. on seem . o e tn a~y 1urr y
ed off" ·
d" t d · f'
.
to pick up then· 1belonging s.
th
m a coor ma e o ...,ens1ve
· -•on
e western half of the Nor- , One of the least-lrnown but most
mandy front shortl y before noon .
. . .
.
after a heav ae 118
,• 1 b b ·d
t important act1v1t1es ear n ed 011t at
Y
om a t men · Fort Leonard Wood is the daily
"mosquito run," con ducted by the
post engineer in coope r ation with
_the post surg·eion 's office. E ach
day a crew of civilia n emp loyes
sets out on a tour of the 86,000act·e Fort Leonard Wood reservat ion, searching· for mosquito bre ed ing place-s. When s uch spots are
found, they are sp ra ye d w it h Diesel oil, and sam ple s of th e mosquito larvae are brought back to
the po st for study. Th e crew is
constantly on the lookout for the
a noph eles type of mosquito, which
carries malaria, an d t l1,eir ef..forbs
have been so su ccessfu l that not
a single local case of mal aria has
been re ported here th is year. To
trap specimens for study th e crew
uses trap s about two feet high,
squ ipped
with a n electt·ic light
and fan powered by a s torage battery.
The light attracts
to mosqu itoes to the trap, w h ere th e fan
sucks them down into a jar of
cyan ide .

DIES
AFTER
Nazi
Central
BRIEF
iLiNEss
·- USO-Travelers'

pj;
~"?A'
i;··p·~rk;
;;·;~
'"·
p·~
rt·~~~i"J:r!~~e~ere
i
State-Wide
Aviation
Program

Last week, Mrs. Frank Walker
~f l:~irE;;:~;t~·~ct~~l~,m'.;ts"t:~
ti one d at a hospital in England,
wher e tMrs. ' \.Valker' ~ son, Private
Joe Wa lker, is a pat ient .
Coincidentally
eno ugh, this
is
t he seco nd ti me that the nurse,
Lieutenant Marg a r et Cahalen, has
taken care of Priv3t e Wa lker. The
previous
instance
was when he
was a patient at F ort Leavenworth , K.an..;a~, as a r es ul t of an
eye infe ct ion. Lieut. Caha len beca me acq uaint ed with so me: of the
membru.·s of the Wa lker fom ilv at
t hat t iine. lfor letter was a ,i expl8nation of Why Private Walker
hadn't written home, and greatly
re lieved Mrs. \.Vn.l ker's
anxiety
abo ut her son.
The lett e1· r eads in part: " Jo e
is now a pati ent here in my ward
again . I'm w ri ting this for him,
not because he ca n' t writ e but
he's still pretty nervous.
He has
been in cornbnt.
He was in the
Invas ion and
did and saw his
iahar e-you
ca n be very proud of
him,
I even feel proud when l
tell the nurses and doctors here
that I took care of him befo r e.
"Jo~ is getting along good now
bu t just needs rest and quiet so
he ca n lose fear of noise and a ll.
I th ink you rea li ze h ow he isjust nervous from th e st ra in he
was under. Yoi1 can't imagine how
I felt when I saw him . I th ink
it helped him , too, althoua-h may be I'm being a little conceited!
"He is in a very nice ho sp ita l
here and we are in f. nice location.
It's beautiful ·here. Joe has be en
doing some mechanic work at the
motor pool here on the post', so you
see he is getting bac k on hi s f eet.
He sends regards to all and savs
he'll wr ite as soo n as lie fee ls su~·e
of himself.
At present he rests
when h e isi1't wor kin g . Re memb er
me to Ethel and 'Frankie.' lf yo u
like, I will wTite again!'

RedsClaim
MRS.
MARY
CARNEY

Mrs . Mary Carney passed away
early this 111orning at the McFarland hospital he1·e after a brief
illne ss . She was born in Rolla on
May 16, 1909, 3nd is best known
MOSCOW,
Jul y 25.-(UP)Russian
armor raced
westwa rd here as Mnry Pezoldt. daughter
less t han 50 miles from Warsaw of Mr. and Mrs. William Pezoldt.
and to the ~outh struck within She was married on Jul y 15, 1939.
Mrs. Carney is survived by her
sight of the Wisla (Vistula) River.
hu sba nd , Georg e Carney; her pnr Military sources proclaimed
ents; two step children, How.a rd
jubilantl y that
lhe
enti r e
and Rowena Ann; and three brothgroup of German armies on
u·s, Julius, Harry, and Paol Peth e central
front
had been
A good, hard shower fell here
zoldt . FuneT::tl arrangements
are
virtually
destroyed.
shortly before noon today , bringincomplete pending the arrival of
ing some relief to parch ed gardens
her brother, Paul, from Californ and field crops .
ia. Announcement of the time for
After a morning of intermittent
the rites will be announced later.
sp rinkles , the heavy shower finalThe body will remain at lhe Mcly developed about noon .
Caw-Sm ith Funeaal Home until
"Not enough-but
at least some time for the ser vices.
thing-"
was the way one gardener put it.
PRICE CORRECTION ON
lt measured
.37-in ch, ac\\"ASHINGTON, Jul y 25 (l ' P) TINDLE GROWING MASH.
cording to F. T. Parkinson,
-The
Army announced la st night
In Monday's iss ue, Tindle Growweather observer.
the names of the following Mi s- ing Mash was ctnoted in the Ro lla
sourians
as missing
in action Exchange
Mill adveTt isement at
F . .
( pre viousl y announced in the Rol- $3.25. The price shou ld have been
a1rv1ew I ce Cream
la area via word to relatives):
$3.60.
Social to Be July 29
2nd Lt.. Henry F. Garling The advertisement
also qu,;ted
The Fairview ,i'liFA Club will
ton, so n of Brig. Gen. Cresprices on a number of other feed
sponsor an ice ci-eam soc ial at
well Garl ington, Fort Leonard
and fence it ems,
Fairview
School Saturday,
July
Wood.
"Fee d is still scarce, yet we
29, it was announced toda y by
Pvt. Floyd B. Sharp, son
have a number of feed items to
Orlan King , secretary of the club.
of Mrs . Violet .Sharp, Roule l,
offer," the Rolla Exchange
Mill
Beginning at 8 p. m. the so Rolla .
proprietors
state d.
cial will also present sorYle special
Both Lt. Garlington and Pvt.
ent ertainment,
King said.
The Sharp are reported missing follow[t' s abo ut time for the ear ly
school house is located 5 miles ing actions in the Mediterranean
bird that got the worm to turn it
south of Rolla on Highway 72.
area of the war.
o,·et· to the chestnut.

G00d Shower
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Nine,
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Game
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Rites Wednesday
At Elk Prairiefor
Mrs. A. Beckwith

Some time ag o Lieut. Morris E.
Fierst, post theater officer, conducted
an unofficial
s ur vey to
learn if soldiers h ere wanted to
see future Frank Sinta ra mov ies.
The soldi ers seemed to want no
more Sinatra, but th is week the
crooner's latest film made it s ap·
pearance at p~st theaters.
"The
WA Cs seem to like him ,'' sai d
Lieut. F ierst.

- •~
in the Gasconade

Fish
and Rou·
bido ux rivers are in for a bad
Lime-the
Waynesvi lle U SO has
announced that it w ill loan fi shing
Mrs. Alda Beckwith passed away tackle to Fort Leonard W ood solat 8 p. m. qn Monday, Ju ly 24, at diers wishing
to fish
nearby
the McFarland hospital, wh ere she streams . Fishing is not perm itted
had been a patient for the past w ithin the fort itse lf, but the Stale
fifteen days .
of Missouri permits sol dier s to buy
A lda Bu rli ngame wa s born No - licenses as . th e resi dent ra te, ravember 7, 1867, at Clint on, Ia., ther than the higher, non-resid ent
the youngest child of J ames and fee.
Ha nnah Webste r Burlingame .. Except for a few years spent at I
Carrol, Ia., she grew to womanhood
at Clinton and . attended
pub lic
sc hool s t h ere.
On May 31. 1894, she was unit ed
in matT iage to Henry T. Beckwit h
at Clint on . In 1900 they moved
Nine Ph elp s county 4-H boys
t o Rolla where she s pent the r emaining years of her life. She «nd gi d s left t hi s aft erno on for
was an active member of th e E1k th e a nnu a l camp in , Mer amec
,
Prai rie Presbyterian
ch urch as .Stat e Pa rk , Su llivan.
Th ey were acco mpani ed by J ohn
long as her health perm itted.
Preceeding
her in deat h we r e Woodward, county age N,t and di•
her husbancl, who passed
away rector of the camp, a nd Miss Helen
agent :
A pri l 28, 1931, h er paren t s, seve n Hintz, home demonstration
Abo ut 80 boys a nd girl s are
brot hers, and five sisters.
She
leaves to mourn her pass ing on e ex pected at the camp, Woodward
said.
They will ret urn Friday.
s ist er , Mr s. Ada Cady, one brother
George Burlingame, both of Clin '.
ton, and severa l nieces and ne- Father of Local M'art
phe\lis.
Fun era l se r vices for 1Mr s . Beck- Dies At St. Clair
wit h w ill be conduct ed We dn esday,
Hel11'y W. Re mmert of St. Clair,
July 26, at 2:30 p. m, in th e E lk Mo., died a l hi s h ome on July 22,
Pr afr ie Pr es byter ian church by l944. H e was 83 ,:ears old . SurRev. Fmnk L. Rear ick . Bur ial w ill v ivors
includ e: four
childr en,
be in th e Elk Prairie Cemetery George of Rolla , Charl es of St.
under th e direction of McCaw - Loui s, Mr s. Lula Ge bhart of Union,
Sm ith.
and Ray of Leas bur g ; fi ve gran d·
chi ld1·en, one g ,·eat g rand a ught er1
A western r ef orm er says dog one s ister, and one b11othe,.
His
ra ces are a me nace. Mayb e he wife prec eded him in death four
think s people shouldn't go to th e years ago.
dogs ju st for a race.
IF' IT'S WORTH SELLING
BACK THE ATTACK I
IT' S WORTH ADVERTTSINQ]

4-HBoys,
Girls
Leave
'ForCamp

r 0inte d chairma
Epg ineering
De
ha~ arr ived in R
dut ies.
Dr. Fo
irg Dr . Stanley
hend of the De 1
Dr. Fonester
an d · rnried expe
me tallurgy_ ~nd
ec,iv, cl his B-. S.'
of Mines and I
, o~sit y of · Utah
P l:. f1. were co r
U~1iver sity.
Dr
he ld·, the po sitio n
f1lota l.l.mgy at t
Ut.nh , and lnstrn
ing 1 G,tology and
at Corne ll Unive
ly ,·es i?ned aftet
ice a£ chairman
Geology, School
ve r }ity of Idaho .
Di:. ForreRt er'!
t ivitie s have '-cov 1
Ile ba s fu lfilled ,
cmn!11'.ssions in •ti
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Air com

TON IGHT, Tues.
Slioihi 7 a
Eas tern S far ·
Lione l Bar
'·THREE; .. MEJ\
With

Var

T hu rs ., J<'ri'. &''·
Shows 7 a

Ing rid > Bergman,
Char les Boyer
Whitt
"GAS-LI

Sunday & Mcl/
Sul). Cont . Show ,

Ann Sheridan ; I
Jac k Carson · and 1
''S IITNE ON ' HA

7 ar

Shows

TONI GHT , Tu,
Shows 7 an
Don "Ba
"C ARSON CIT
Wed. &.. Thur
Shows 7 an
Brian Ah
"MY " SON,

Fri". & ' Sat. ,
Sat . Cont. Show s
G ene Au
"R IDE TENDEF
Plu
John,' Cl'ement i and
'UN DERGROUND
0

Plus l~t Chapter
the Coast

Midnight Spook SI
at 11 :30
" THE CROOK!

Sunday ' &' Mone
Sun. Mat. 1-3 p . m
Dennis Mp r gan,
Bfoce Ca
"THE DESEI
In Techn

e···
·rrr ·
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-:- MARKETS
(Today' s Top Quotations in St.
Loui s)
HOG S - Hea vies $13.95; Butcher s $14.70. highe st since Oct. 29,
194 3.

The Democralic ~onvention of 1944 held in Chicago, Ill., comes to an ear-spliUing
stage a demonstrat10n upon Harry S, Truman's no minat,ion foi· vice-presidency .

close as de legates

CATTLE - Stee r s $17.00; Vealers $14.00.
SH E EP - Sprin g La mb s $13.75.

,.,.

- ... .......
~

CAMPUS S
70t Pine

